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Statue of Patriot
Will Be Unveiled

Prominent Speakers Laud Memory of
John Witherspoon, Former Pres-

ident of Princeton.

WASHINGTON, May 30. In memory of
hla illustrious services as a patriot, philan-
thropist and theologian, a handsome statue
will be dedicated here today So Rev. John
Wltherapopn. famed at a Scotch Fresby-teria- n

minister, signer of the Declaration
of Independence, member of the Conti-

nental congress, and once president of
Princeton university.

It la the first statue erected in this city
by popular subscription to a signer of that
great Instrument. Assembled to honor the
memory of Wltherspoon, will be the
diplomatic representatives of foreign gov-

ernments, men ' high In the official and
industrial life of the nation, many of the
descendants of the noted Scotchman.

The statue, which has been erected on
the triangle formed by Connecticut avenue

jand Eighteenth and N streets, directly in
front of the Church of the Covenant, is bf
brrna and represents 'Witherspoon In

i oratorical attitude. The statue Is mounted
on a, marble pedestal, upon the front of
which la written In brcnae letters:

"John Witherspoon, 1772, Scotland; 1791.

rrlnceton." '

The silken cord which will unveil the
tatue will be pulled by William Banks

Withers, 7 years of age. son of Prof. With-
ers of the Agricultural college of North
Carolina, and a lineal descendant of John
Wltherspoon of the sixth generation.

The ceremonies will begin at 3:30 p. m. in
the Church of the Covet ant. General John
W. Foster presiding.

The opening address will be made
Bryce, the British ambaKsador, and

he will be followed by President Woodrow
Wilson of Princeton university. Vice Presi-

dent Sherman also will make a short ad- -
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Mehmed Regrets
Armenian Riots

New Sultan, in Address to Parlia-
ment, Says Disturbances Will

Not Occur Again.

. CONSTANTINOPLE, May 3n.-- Tha mem-lier- a

of the Chamber of Deputies took oath
this afternoon In the presence of the sultan
to uphold the constitution of Turkey and
to protect the sherlat and the rights of
the nation.

The ceremony took place in the chamber
Itself and a great crowd gathered outside
the building and gave an ovation to
llehmed V when he appeared upon the
gcene. Accompanied by the grand vtsler
his majesty ascended the presidential trib-
une; He then handed Ills speech to the
grand vliier, who read it. The address
made reference to the good relations ex-

isting between Turkey and all foreign pow-r- s

and the deelre of Turkey to strengthen
these ties. Referring to the disturbance
in Asiatic Turkey the sultan expressed hit
keen regret and gave assurance that they
would not occur again. This passage made
a good Impression. The reading of the
address was punctuated by applause and
ejaculations of "Inchallah."

At the conclusion of the speoch his
majesty repeated his oath to uphold the
constitution and the grand viler adminis-
tered the oath to the various ministers
and deputies Individually.

HYMENEAL

Sevick-Bemane- k.

Miss Base Bemanek, daughter of James
Bemanek and James Bevlcg. were mar-marri-

by Rev. Chaelea W. Batidge
Wednesday morning at his residence.
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Live Toad in
Concrete Floor

Pierre Man Finds Reptile Alive After-Having- :

Been Encased in Ce-

ment a Year.

PIERRE. 8. D., May
toad alive and able to hop around waa
rescued by J. C. Merrill today from a
solid concrete floor In which it had evi-

dently imbedded a year ago when the floor
was laid.

While in his cellar Mr. Merrill noticed a
spot in the concrete flooring which ap-
peared to be cracked and bulged up. Ho
stirred It with a stick, and finding it wan
shaled loose, proceeded to investigate thu
cause. Cm breaking off the loose concrete
he found a toad, lively and ready to hop
about the cellar as soon aa he waa released
from his prison. Thinking the reptile
might have come up through the concrete
from below he cleared out the place and
found It solid below the resting place of
the toad. He haa come to the conclusion
that the toad waa mixed In the concrete
when it was laid more than a year ago,
and has been cased in cement from that
time until now, when cracking cement re-
leased him.

WIRELESS TELEPHONE WILL
BE TESTED BY LAKE STEAMER

Boat Equipped irlth Instruments Will
Be Kept In Coram nnlrat Ion

with Three Ports.
MANITOWOC. Wis., May

telephone from a lake boat will have Its
first real test today from the new steamer
I'nlted States of the Indiana Transporta-
tion company on Its maiden trip to Chi-
cago. The steamer left here at 7:30 o'clock
this morning with a party of nearly. 100
on board, Including Dr. Le DePoreet, who
is connected with the wireless metem
wlih which the steamer Is equipped.

It Is the Intention to keep the wireless
telephone system In constant connection
with Milwaukee, Chicago and Manitowoc
during the trip.

FIVE TRY SUICIDE. TWO FAIL

Plttsnnrar Haa Hlh ra ml vat of
Crime for Short Time Thars- -

riar Morning.
PITTSBURG. Pa., May 20. Three per-

sona succeeded In taking their lives, two
made failures, and a colored man at-

tempted to kill a woman companion by
shooting In this city early today.

George Phillips of Greensburg. Pa., took
carbolic acid and then thew himself In

front of a passenger train.
The bodies of two men were taken from

the river, both. It is said, having com
mitted suicide.

Ethel Atkins, a negress, of Cleveland,
was shot and seriously wounded by Walter
W. Jones, also of Cleveland. The couple
arrived here yesterday.

Mlsa Teaste Gallagher, 12 years old, took
carbolic acid early today. Her condition
Is critical.

Harry Qulllen, a bridegroom of twenty-fou- r

hours, attempted suicide last night by
drinking lye and then Jumping Into the
river. He waa hauled nut.

BORROWED PASS. NO DAMAGES

Oonrt Holds Olrl What Sned Rnek
Island Wns Trespasser and

DUmluri t'aae.

IOWA CITY, la , May The
Rock Island railroad won In the case of
Ruth Denny, who alleged $20,ono damages
from Injuries received in a wreck while
riding on a paaa and Impersonating an
other girl. The railroad, through Attorneys
Cat roll Wright and Parish, contended the
girl waa a trespasser and Judge Howell
dismissed the case yesterday morning.

Papl Is Snpply Oratory.
FREMONT. Neb., May - Special.

Waterhouse and Principal
Congdon of the high school have selected
the orations written by the following mem-
bers of the graduating class to be read at
commencement next week: Ruth Mount,
Emmetl Mitchell. Florence Estep, Made-
line Marr and John Andrews. Orations
were submitted by all the members of the
graduating class and from them the bekt
five were aelected, which will be delivered
in place of the usual address by some
prominent speaker.

Kemper, Hemphill A Buckingham.
All Kinds of Plating.

Mluusrl Town Scorched.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., May 20. -- Fire early

today destroyed half tha bustnesa aortion
of Morrisvllle. a small town twenty-si- x

miles north of here. The town haa no fir
protection and tt cltiaena fought tha
flame. Tha Out hmie-Reynol- Dry Good
oempany U the hnaviea loevr.
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1AX ACESIS AKUfi WARMLY

Expert Polleys Presents a Method
Full of Possibilities.

SOME EXAMPLES WORKED OUT

Expert Malllgan of the Rock Island
Bar Ienrlt Is Mot Taxable

and Shows Hla Road la.
Loser.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May is very

evident that the State Board of Assessment
Is going to get some valuable information
from the various tax agents of the rail-
roads who are here, or have been here,
making arguments for a decrease In the
assessment of the roads. And, Incidentally,
If other states are on the lookout, they
will be able to get some Information which
will be of value to them. T. A. Polleys of
the Chicago. Milwaukee. Minneapolis &

Omaha has started the ball by proposing
to the State Board of Assessment a com-
posite, or 'automatic,-- ' theory for the as-

sessment of all railroad property.
By three methods which he used Mr. Pol-

leys was able to reach a valuation of his
line In the neighborhood of the figures of
the census bureau. He then proposed a
plan evolved from the three methods. I'n-d-

this plan his road would be reduced In
Nebraska from an actual valua of S42 a
mile to 137. 542 a mile.

Should Mr. Pollejs use his same plan 'n
his argument to the Iowa State Board of
Assessment his road would be Increased
from S5S.0O0 to $121,970. The gross earnings
of I18.K51.57 per mile, capitallied at 16.40

per cent, would make the value of his road
in Iowa $110,740. The net earnings of
$7.539 4 a mile, capitalised at 66 per cent,
would make the line worth $133,200. Adding
the two values and dividing by two, would
make the value of the road in Iowa $121,979.

This calculation does not Include a small
branch line In Iowa, which would make
very little difference In the result. It being
some sixteen miles in length and valued at
$25,000 a mile.

What State Flixnrea Show.
According to the reports of the state

auditor, this road, which Is a part of th

Northwestern eyntem, has got off easier
than any of the ether roads In the matter
of having Its aasefsmcnt increased. In
1903 the auditor's report shows the Minne-

apolis A Orr.aha rood waa assessed at $5,500

a mile. It was Increased In 1904, when the
big raise waa made in ull railway property,
to $8,500, or 54Vj per cent. Since that time
the assessment of this road has not been
changed, although the assessment of other
property and other railroads has been
largely Increased

During tho sam time the Burlington
main line has been Increased ft! per cent
and its branch lines 95 per cent, the I'nlon
Pacific main line has been Increased 117

per cent and the OniaUa & Republican Val-

ley branch 163 per cent and the Kearney
branch 119 per cent. In the four years
following the big increase the Burlington
main line has been Increased, according to
the auditor's report, 10 per cent, the branch
lines, per cnt and the Union Pacific
main llnj M'b per cent, the Omaha Re-

publican Valley branch 41H and the Kear-

ney branch 38 per cent. The Northwestern
propet in tho five years was Increased M

per cent and In the last four years S per
tent.

Three years ago Feter Mnrtensen, then
state treasurer, trade an effort to Increase
the valuation of the Northwestern, but he
was unable to get the majority of the
board to stand with him.

Malllaran Argues Warmly.
J. W. Mulligan, assistant tax agent of

the Rockealand, made a plea for his road
to the board this morning and he attacked
the right of the board to place a value
upon the franchise of his company. Not-

withstanding the law requires the board
to do this. Mr. Mulligan said there was a
possibility of franchise values but not
under conditions which surround a railroad
the stocks and bonds of which are below
par and where there Is a deficit Instead of
a net earning, as Is the case with the
Rock Island.

"The best evidence that the franchise
of a railroad has no value except what it
cost," Mr. Mulligan said, "and Is not a
legitimate subject of taxation, Is the fact
that nobody haa ever been able to put a
value on a franchise and then give a sen-

sible, logical or coherent reason for his
conclusion."

The tax agent said the state practically
admitted that the physical value of his
line was $26,263.53 a mile, but It permitted
the road to earn only $90.49 a mile, which
on the basis of the net earnings would
make the value of the line only $16,241.50

a mile.
The Rock Island in Nebraska earned In

1907 $1,521.49 net per mile and in 19i it
earned $1,22. 75 net per mile, according to
the statement of the tax agent.

Hope for Royal hanffer."
The state board of secretaries of the

state board of health, retiring. Is very
much wrought up over the appointment of

ONE IN THRICE
Bvery Third Paraon Volaoaed by Coffee.

It Is difficult to make people believe that
coffee Is an absolute poison to at least
one person out of every three, but people
are slowly finding It out. although thou-
sands of them suffer terribly before they
discover the fact. A New York hotel man
says:

"Each time after drinking coffee I be-
came restless, nervous and excited, so that
I was unable to sit five minutes In one
place, was also Inclined to vomit and suf
fered from loss of sleep, which got worse
and worse.

"A lady said that perhaps coffee was
the cause of my trouble, and suggested
that I try Postum. I laughed at the
thought that coffee hurt me, but she in-

sisted so hard that I finally had some Pos-
tum made. I have been using It In place
of coffee ever since, for I noticed that
all my former nervousness and Irritation
disappeared. I began to sleep perfectly,
and the Postum tasted as good or better
than the old coffee, so what was the use
of sticking to a beverage that was ruin-
ing me? ,

"One day on an excursion jp the
country I remarked to a young lady friend
on her greatly improved appearance. She
explained that some time before she had
quit using coffee and taken Postum.

"She had gained a number of pounds and
her former palpitation of the heart, hum-
ming In the ears, trembling of the hands
and legs and other disagreeable feelings
had disappeared.

"She recommended me to quit coffee and
take Tostum and was very much surprised
to find that I had already made the cluing.

'She said her brother hd also received
great benefits from leaving off coffee and
taking on Postum." "There's a Reason."

Read "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
vet road the above letter a asw ona

appears from tuna to time. Thay are ga-(O- a,

true, ul (all of human, latere.

Nebraska
Pr. K. Arthur Carr to be a member of
the hoard, and for that reason they may
put It up to the members of the state
board of health to appoint Ir. F. W.
Tukr to succeed Dr. Wilson as state
health inspector.

It has been the general opinion around
the state house that Governor Shallen-bcrg- er

had Intimated he Intended to ap-

point Dr. Tucker to this place and there
is no doubt Dr. Tucker would like the
place and around the democratic state
headquarters there is an Impression that
the doctor earned some place.

The great question is whether he should
be the state health inspector or the royal
"Chauffer," which position he filled so
admirably before and after the election.
With a royal "chauffer" it is probable tho
state would save money compared with,
the rate charged for royal harks and car-
riages. Besides, should an accident occur
the royal "chauffer," being a licensed
physician, could treat the royal patient
himself.

But not considering the Job of royal
"chauffer," the board of secretaries is em-
powered by law to recommend three physi-
cians to the state board for appointment
as health inspector. The board members
are of the opinion the governor is pledg.'d
to Dr. Tucker, so if the Include the doctor
In their recommendations it will be up
to the governor to either turn the Lincoln
doctor down cold or follow out the doctor's
desires and appoint him. Hither the
governor acts he will disappoint some one.'

Colonel Rberly'a Stair.
George A. Bberly of Stanton, recently

elected colonel of the First regiment, Ne-

braska National Guard, has appointed the
f"llowlng staff officers, whose selection
has bpen ippioved: Jerome A. Lilly of
Omaha, regimental adjutant; ' William E.
Kelso of Wisner. regimental quartermaster;
Del F. Iiugh of Omaha, regimental com-
missary; Rev. Flttcher M. Slason of Ne-

braska City, chaplain.
Capital Sews otea.

Treasurer Dayton has received a com- -'

munlcatlon from Mrs. Eva Harrlbone of
Newport, Me., asking If he can give har
any Information as to tha whereabouts
of Isaac S. Bos, who is supposed to have
lived In Lincoln. Mrs. Harrlbone wants
information about Rose whether he is alive
or dead, but so far tHe treasurer haa been
unable to get any Information.

The democratic campaign committee has
filed its account of expenditures during the
recent city election. The amount expended
Is placed at $402.90 and the amount received
at $403.50, leaving a balance of 20 cents.
Robert Malone, the candidate for mayor,
heads the list of subscriptions with $70.

Brown gave $26, and his son,
Frank W. Brown, Jr., a like amount.
Among the cmtribulors are: Dr. P. I
Hall, $20; A. V. Johnson, $1D; Congressman
J. A. McGuire. $15. A. J. Sawyer, $10;

A. B. Tibbets. HO: William McLaughlin,
$20; J. H. Harley, $20; the Commoner, $26;

Paul Holm, $20.

The county commissioners hsve passed a
resolution declaring that an ' emergency
exists and directing C. E. Birney to at
once grade and repair the O street road
between Lincoln and Emerald. It will coet
from $100 to $200 to have the work done.

Patrick Lynch. 2307 Mason street, Omaha,
who was locked up tnuhe refrigerator car
at Omaha Monday night and who was
taken out at the Rock Island depot In Lin-

coln Tuesday morning and removed to 8t.
lOlixabeth's hospital, is In a prt carious con-

dition. Mrs. Lynch and her four .ons are
at his bedside, but the doctors have about
given up hope that Jio will, Jive.. .

The Nebraska dentists closed the best ses-

sion In the history of their organization
this afternoon at the Temple building.
Nearly 400 practitioners attended the thirty-thir- d

annual gathering of the clety.

Missionary Conference Closes.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 20 (Special.)

The annual convention of the Nebraska
conference of the Woman's Home Mission-
ary society closed last evening In the
Methodist church. Delegates from many
auxiliaries of the Lincoln, York, Hastings,
Nebraska City and Beatrice districts were
In attendHPCf. and the presence of Miss
Josephine Corbin of New York City, one
of the national workers of the society.
added much to the Interest of the occasion.

The forenoon ssion was devoted mainly
to routine work and the election of the
following state officers: 'President, Mrs.
L. E. Miller of University Place; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Lerlle Stevens of
University Place; recording secretary, Mrs.
Clara Dobson of University Place; treas
urer, Mrs. M. J. States of Lincoln; assist
ant treasurer, Mrs. Rose E. Rieger of Lin-

coln.
The secretary's report fhowed that the

membership In thla conferenr$ has grown
during the last year from 1.400 fo.over 1.700.

According to the treasurer's report $2,709

has been pledged by the cenference for
the present year, and $1,626 has been sent
forward. The reports of the various secre-

taries showed all departments of the work
to be In a most flourishing condition and
the most enthusiastic approval was given
the effort of the national organisation to
double Its membership In two years.

A pleasant Incident of yetterday's session
was the contribution of $10 by the dele-

gates and vibltors to make little Ruth
Beeson of Beatrice a Jul lor life member.

The closing addroses of the convention
were given by Rev. R. N. Oirill, district I

superintendent; Rev. U. G. Brown and
Rev. J. 1 Iwis and Miss Josephine
Corbin. It was vrted to hold the next con-

vention at Tecumseh.

Appraises Worth Plntte Plant.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. May

Telegram). At a session of the
city council last evening the city engineer
reported hla appraisal of the water works
plant of this city now belonging to the
North Platte Water Worka conujany. The
council had requested the report at a
former session, to get at a basis of nego-

tiations to buy the plant from the concern
that now owns It. The city engineer fixed
a value of $50,802.09 on the plant. This
did not Include some small extensions
which .will add a few hundred dollars.
This is about $8,000 lower than the city
engineer' former estimate, but the dif-

ference is due to the fact that iron piping
is now I to I per cent, cheaper and there
has been some depreciation In value since.
It is thought that the solution of the
water works proposition will soon be had
by a purchase by the city of the present
plant.

Get Six Cents and Rnln Safe.
NORTH PLATTE. Nib., May 30.

(Special Telegram). The activities of local
amateur burglars still continue here, the
North Platte Steam Laundry being the
location chosen for last night's efforts.
When Alexsnder Meston. the proprietor,
opened his place of business this morning
be found that an entrance through a rear
window had been forced, the tills and
drawers ransacked and .n effort made
to open the safe. Six cents was taken
from the drawer and the safe disfigured
by their attempts to open It aa that the
combination will not work and It Is not
possible lor tha aafa to b opeoad sow

Nebraska
without special work. It la not thought
that the burglars succeeded In opening
the safe. A small amount of money waa
In the safe. A strong electric light la
situated right In front of the laundry
building, but this did not deter tha mis-
creants.

Spinal (Mini Broken.
BROKEN BOW. Neb., May 20. -(- Special

Telegram). Walter Cole, a well known
young farmer, age 23 years, residing three
miles north of here, met with a sad
accident this week when a powerful
stallion ha was riding fell on him, fractur-
ing hla spinal column. Cole and his sister
were starting for a ride when the horse
became fractious and reared. The boy
fell hla full length to tha ground, but
before he could roll out of danger the
animal had toppled over backward, falling
across his groin. When rescued he was
found to be paralysed from the waist
down. He was placed In a p aster cast,
and last night Dr. Pennington started
with him for 8t. Joseph, Mo., where he
will receive treatment. Owing to the
vestibules, the patient had to be taken
aboard train through ona of tha Pullman
windows.

Bnlldlna; and I.nan OBI cere.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., May 20. tSpe-cl-

Telegram.) The eighth annual meet-In- g

of the State Association of Building
and Loan Associations was called to order
here this afternoon. The address of wel-
come, delivered by Mayor Schuff, waa re-
sponded to by W. D. Butler of Omaha.

President C. W. Brlninger in his annual
address paid a tribute to a former presi-
dent of the association, C. F. Bentley, who
passed away since last meeting, and de-

voted much attention to legislative enact-
ments as affecting the affairs of tha asso-
ciation, s ,

Ths evening the forty delegates present
were given an automobile ride about the
city and a buffet luncheon at Elks' hall.
The meeting will close tomorrow with the
election of officers and delegates to the
national convention.

fcew Fspsr for Kearney.
KEARNEY. Neb., May

new democratic dally paper will be
launched In this city about the middle of
June. The New has changed
It's name to the Times and, having fallen
Into the hands of a democratic political
ring, will be made a dally paper. The plant
has been moved from the old location on
Central avenue Into a room In the rear of
the Commercial National bank. E. M.
Puna way will carry his name at the head
of the editorial column. Mr. Dunaway was
formerly with the Overton Herald and is a
man of ability in the country newspaper
field. Considerable new material has been
purchased and will be put into Immediate
use.

Xehraaka News Notes.
GREENWOOD Greenwood will hold a

monster celebration this year on the 3d ofJuly.
M COOK-M- rs. Frank Det.ong died of

cancer In this city. She was burled In
Longview cemetery, Wednesday.

BEATRICE The Young Men s Christian
association base ball team played the Ellis
nine at Ellis yesterday, winning by a score
of 10 to 7.

TEK AMAH Half an Inch of rain fell
here last night. The crops are In excellent
condition, a large percentage of the corn
being up nearly two Inches.

M'COOK Robert Moore. Jr., of Coleman
precinct. Red Willow county. dld on
Wednesday and will be burled from St.
Patrick's church Friday. He was 17 years
old.

DICKENS-- W. P. Campbell died at his
home one mile south of town last night,
after a short Illness of about two weeks.
He leaves a large family of twelve chil-
dren and a wife.

BEATRICE In the City Base Ball league
last evening the Gas Company team won
from Harden' Hatters bv the score of S
to 4. It was the fastest tame played In
the City league this season.

KEARNEY H. J. Hendryx died at thehome of his son on east Twenty-fift- h streetTuesday evening after a short Illness. Thefuneral will be held from the residence andthe body will be shipped to Cokimbus forInterment.
PONCA-T- lie Commercial club has takenactive measures to secure a free public

library for Ponca. A free entertainment
was given at the opera house last night
for the purpose of Interesting all cltixens
In the scheme.

BEATRICE The senior class play of theBlue Springs High school was given lastevening in the opera house at that place
to a large audience, the title of the piece
being "Tompkins' Hired Man." The grad-
uating class numbers sixteen.

RFATR ICE Announcement has been
here of the approaching marrlasre

of Miss Etb Moore, a former Reatr(c
resinent. and R-,- y Ixitspeich. which is titake place nt the home of the bride's par- -
ems si K.nixviue, ienn., June 1.

BF,ATRICEMI-- s Grace Llddlcott has
been elected secretary of the Board of
Education to fill the vacancy caused bv
the death of Dr. R S. Albright. Miss Lld-
dlcott has been employed us a teacher In
the city schools for a number of years.

KEARNEY Captain L. C. Campbell of
the Salvation Armv has been transferredfrom this city to Beatrice. Captain Camp-
bell came to this city last summer and hasbeen doing excellent work here, having led
in the raising of enough funds to purchase
a permanent home for the army In thla city.

GREENWOOD While Mr. J. L. Graht.niwas trading at the general store of theStone Mercantile company she was sud-denly stricken with paralysis. Medical aidwas summoned, and as soon as practical
she was taken to a neighboring bousewhere she lies In a very critical condition.

TEKAMATI The following officers of
Tekrtmah lodge No. 31'. Ancient Free andAccepted Mssons, wer elected last niarit
for the ensuing year: Emmett I. Ellis,
worthy master: Fred Wlxer. senior warden;
Harry K. Clark. Junior warden; J. P. Latta,
treasurer; J. M. Crowell, secretary.

M COOK-Fall- ure of the dog in the drum
of the hosting machinery of the Rnrlln.
ton coal chute here to work this morning
fmniHiiv wrecKen ine macmnerv and build-ing, the Incredible speed obtained hurling
nieces of castings many hundred feet Into
the Burlington roundhouse and machinesnnp. rormnateiy no employe were In-
jured. A similar accident
Sheridan. Wyo., in the company's plant ayear or two since.

WYMORE At the regular meeting of thecity council mat nleht a resolution to
employ nasiett ft Jnek of Rentrice to
assist Ottv Attorney McCandless in flglit.
ing lie injunction sun nroueht bv K. N.
Kaurrman was introduced, but as it re
quired a three-fourth- s vote to enter Into
such a contract and the necessary vote
waa lacKing no action was taken. A party
from Kansas City desires to come to Wv-mo- re

and look over the ground relative to
nutting In a water works plant. The clerk
was authorized to notify the party In ques
tion mid have him come to Wymore. Mayor
Rawllnga has designated May 28 as "clean
up" day.

Kemper, Hemphill A Bucwtng-nam- ,

All Kinda of Plating.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columna

The Weather.
FOR NEBRASKA Showers Fridav.
FOR IOWA Friday. Increasing cloudi-

ness, with probably showers in southwest
portion.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
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HALF-MINUT- E STORE TALK

3

A man In Hillings. Mont . read In our a Is that we guaranteed patent
lesther shoes. He rote to us. Said he was looking fur lut auch a
store. Told us his slie. but wanted us to send two different widths to be
sure !,ld bed pay express hmh wavs to be on thp snfe side ef this
patent leather question. Thla little Imi'dent la related to show to what ex-

tremes sonu' mm will go to get our kind of store servii e Think It over
Mr. Omaha Man' It won't cost you a cent of express charges to get the
kind of eery Ire thl imin so highly esteemed
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THE NEW STORK.

THS BOMB Or QUALITY OZ.OTHSS.

We Want You to See Our
Spring Neckwear

You'll not see anything like it in town
not the coniinonplat'e patterns fount! scattered
in every store, hut exclusive things. The only
common thing ahout ours are the prices, and
we think we are safe in saying that once you
select a few ties from our line and you note
the difference, we'll he pretty certain of your
future necktie husiness.

50c. 75c. $1.00 and Up

Mothers,
Come and See

We've picked out XTRAGOOn clothes for
boys as the finest in existence. Come and
see if we're right.'

We selected this line because the mak-
ers E derheimer-Ste- i n are America's
foremost tailors for boys.

We selected them because XTRAGOOn
styles are distinctive. One can always
pick them out in a crowd.

Weselected them because all XTRAGOOp
trousers are lined, to double their wear.
Because all XTRAGOOD suits contain one-thir- d

more cloth than the usual. That
shows in the drape, and the . boys don't
outgrow them.

An X2MGOOD suit will outlast two com-
mon suits. Don't buy a suit for the boy
till you see them.

J. .L Brandeis & Sons

$50.00 Porcelaia
Refrigerator

At 4 P. M. Saturday. May 22d
Mr. W. B. Bohn, representative for the celebrated

BOHN SYPHON REFRIGERATORS, is giving a practical
demonstration of their Refrigerators at our store on May
20th, 21st and 22d.

All are invited to attend.
At 4 P. M. Saturday, May 22d, there will be one
lined BOHN SYPHON DRY AIR REFRIGERATOR

given away entirely free of
attended this demonstration
gress.

Lace Curtain
Miller, Stewart & Beaton

Spinach, per perk 6c
New Tutatoea. per pound 4o
Corn Flakes, 3 pkg-- B5o
I.emnn, per dozen 10
Bananaa, per dozen 10c

atrlctly fresh Haby Halibut.
per pound 10cLake White KIhIi.
per pound ISo

1,000 10c Markerel. 2 for lOo
l,8O0-lh- Choice Brook Trout per

pound lOhio

0

413-15-1- 7 South 16th Street

Lined Bohn Syphon
Given Away

charge to some person who has
during its three days of pro

Sale Monday

Radishes, dozen bunches. . . . 10c
New Sweet Corn, dozen ears. ,7Sc
Lettucn 5r
Large Sweet Oranges, dozen. 38c

1.000-lh- a Lake Trout, per lb IBa
1.5)0-lh- Flounder, per lb 15c
2.400-l- b. Freah Ifrented Buffalo, prpound '. ...lOo
B:xtra larrfe fat Norway Herring

as 3

FOOD CENTER.

VEGETABLE AND FRUIT SPECIALS FRIDAY

FISH SPECIALS FRIDAY

3.600-lh-

1.000-l- Winnipeg
Norway

COFFEE DEPARTMENT.
TIDAT Each pun hner of Coffee at the Counter will receive TMTM a loof the fanioua "TETOHi" India Teapackage Himalayan ron, witli a moit de- -

llcloua flavor and delightful boquet.
Tha beat 0c Tea ever offered you, Rood hot or lied. An Meal Tea.

Rupture of men, women and chlldre.) can ba cured In a few daya without a aura.ca'operation, loaa of time or pain. The coat la governed by the a lie of tha ruptured open
Ing to ba :loaed. The money may be depoaited In aoma Omaha Hank In the name ottha patient or guardian, not to be paid until tha cure la completed. Thouaands e(ruptured people have accepted thene terma during the paat 1 yeare and all are com.pletely aatlefied. Write or call for furtner Information. BS. TftAMK K. WHY.0 Bee Building, Omaha. '

Bee Want Ads Boost Your Business


